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Upon ritual washing of hands:

Praised are You, Lord our God, King of the universe whose mitzvot 
add holiness to our life and who gave us the mitzvah to wash the 
hands ritually.

Let all my being praise the Lord who is clothed in splendor and 
majesty, wrapped in light as in a garment, unfolding the heavens like 
a curtain.

psalm 104:1-2
Meditation before putting on the tallit

I wrap myself in a tallit with fringes to fulfill the mitzvah of my 
Creator, as written in the Torah: "They shall put fringes on the cor
ners of their garments in every generation."

NUMBERS 15:38

Upon entering the sanctuary:

How lovely uro your sanctuaries, people of Jacob, your prayer 
houses, descendants of Israel. Your great love inspires me to enter 
Your house, to worship in Your holy sanctuary, filled with awe for 
You. 1 love Your house, the place of Your glory. Before my Maker will 
I bow in worship, bending the knee. I pray that this be an acceptable 
time for my prayer. O God. Your love is great: answer me with Your 
true deliverance.

Upon arising in the morning, we acknowledge
God's presence and compassion

1 am grateful to You, living, enduring King, for restoring my soul to mo 
in compassion. You are faithful beyond measure.
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U e are grateful tor compassion, for which we pray 
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We are grateful tor the renewal of each day 
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We are grateful for the renewal of each day
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life eternal. So long as this soul is within me I acknowledge You, Lord 
my God, my ancestors' God, Master of all creation, sovereign of all 
souls. Praised are You, Lord who restores the soul to the lifeless, 
exhausted body.

Praised are You, Lord our God, King of the universe

who enables His creatures to distinguish between night and day,
who made me in His image,
who made mo a Jew,
who made me free,
who gives sight to the blind,
who clothes the naked,
who releases the bound,
who raises the downtrodden,
who creates the heavens and the earth,
who provides for all my needs.
who guides us on our path.
who strengthens the people Israel with courage.
who crowns the people Israel with glory,
who restores vigor to the weary.

I hereby accept the obligation of fulfilling my Creator's mitzvah in 
the Torah: Love your neighbor as yourself.

We are grateful for compassion, for which we pray

Praised are You, Lord our God, King of the universe who removes 
sleep from my eyes and slumber from my eyelids. May we feel at 
home with Your Torah and cling to Your mitzvot. Keep us from error, 
from sin and transgression. Bring us not to trial or to disgrace. Let no 
evil impulse control us. Keep us far from wicked people and corrupt 
companions. Strengthen our desire to do good deeds; teach us hurni-
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PESL'KEI DE-ZIMRA

BARUKH SHEH-AMAR
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In the berakhuh which introduces Pesukei 
De-iimra, ivp praise our eternal, compassionate 

Creator. ()ur chanting ot Psalms cnlffbraltia 
G«)d’s sovereignty.
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PESUKEI DE-ZIMRA

BARUKH SHEH-AMAR
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Some congregations select from among (he 
passages on the following pages |55-fi9). 
varying the selections from day to day

Acclaim the Lord, invoke His name.
make His deeds known among all people.
Praise Him in song and tn psalm.
recalling all of His wonders.

Exult in His hallowed name;
let His seekers rejoice in their heart.
Seek the Lord and His strength, seek His Presence always.

Children of Israel His servant, chosen people of Jacob,

remember the wonders He has wrought. 
His marvels and His justice.

He is the Lord our God; His justice fills the earth.

In the berakhah which introduces Pesukei
De-zimra. ive praise our eternal, compassionate 
Creator. Our chanting of Psalms celebrates 
God's sovereignty.

He created the world with His word.
Praise Him.
Praise Him, Author of Creation.
His word is performance.
His decree is fulfillment. Praise Him.
His mercy embraces the world and all creatures.
Praise Him. He rewards those who revere Him.
He lives forever, endures eternally. Praise Him.
He redeems, He rescues. Praise Him.
We praise You. Lord our God. King of the universe, compassionate 
Father extolled by His people, glorified by His faithful servants. We 
laud You with the Psalms of Your servant David. We extol You in song: 
we celebrate Your fame in melody. We proclaim You King, singular, 
eternal God. Praised are You. Lord. King extolled with songs of 
praise.
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In th** first bmikhah lu'lore K’riat Sh’rna, we 
praise God tor 11 is gilt of Creation 
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Reader:
Praise the Lord, Source of blessing.

Congregation, then Reader:
Praised be the Lord, Source of blessing, throughout nil tunc.

In the first berokhah before K'riat Sh'ma. wr 
praise God for His gift of Creation

Praised are You, Lord our God. King of the universe, creating light 
and fashioning darkness, ordaining the order of all creation

You illumine the world and its creatures with mercy: in Your good, 
ness, day after day You renew Creation. I low manifold Your works. 0 
Lord; with wisdom You fashioned them all. The earth abounds with 
Your creations. Uniquely exalted since earliest time, enthroned on 
praise and prominence since the world began, eternal God. with Your 
manifold mercies continue to love us. our Pillar of strength, protect
ing Rock, sheltering Shield, sustaining Stronghold.

Our praiseworthy God w ith vast understanding fashioned the rajs of 
the sun. The good light He created reflects His splendor; radiant 
lights surround His throne. His heavenly servants in holiness exalt 
the Almighty, constantly recounting His sacred glory. Praise shall be 
Yours, Lord our God. for Your wondrous works, for the lights You 
have fashioned, the sun and the moon which reflect Your glorj.

Our Rock, our Redeemer, our King, Creator of holy beings. You shall 
be praised forever. You fashion angelic spirits to serve You; beyond 
the heavens, they all await Your command. In chorus they proclaim 
with reverence words of the living God. eternal King. Adoring 
beloved, and choice are they all. in awe fulfilling their Creator's will 
In purity and sanctity they raise their voices in song and psalm, 
extolling and exalting, declaring the power, praise, holiness, and 
majesty of God, the great, mighty, awesome King, the Holy One. One 
to another they vow loyalty to God s kingship, one to another they 
join to hallow their Creator with serenity, pure speech, and sacred 
song, in unison chanting with reverence:

K’RIAT SH'MA AND ITS BERAKHOT



In the second berakhuh before K'riul Sh’inu, we 
prune God tor His gift of Torah, sign of Ills love 
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Holy, holy, holy. Adonai tzeva'ol: the whole world is filled with His 
glory.
As in the prophet's vision, soaring celestial creatures roar, respond
ing with a chorus of adoration:

Praised be the glory of the Lord throughout the universe.

To praiseworthy God they sweetly sing: the living, enduring God they 
celebrate in song. For He is unique, doing mighty deeds, creating new 
life, championing justice, sowing righteousness, reaping victory 
bringing healing. Awesome in praise. Sovereign of wonder*. day 
after day in His goodness He renews Creation. So sang the Psalmist 
"Praise the Creator of great lights, for His love endures forever 
Cause a new light to illumine Zion. May we all soon share a portionnf 
its radiance. Praised are You. Lord. Creator of lights.

In the second lierukhah before K rial Sh'nio. ive 
praise God for His gilt of loruh. sign of His love

Deep is Your love for us. Lord our God. boundless Your tender coa- 
passion. You taught our ancestors life-giving laws. They trusted in 
You, our Father and King. For their sake graciously teach us Father 
merciful Father, show us mercy; grant us discernment and under
standing. Then will we study Your Torah, heed its words, teach its 
precepts and follow its instruction, lovingly fulfilling all its teachings 
Open our eyes to Your Torah, help our hearts cleave to Your mitzvot 
Unite all our thoughts to love anil revere You. Then shall we never be 
brought to shame. Trusting in Your awesome holiness, we will delight 
in Your deliverance, firing us safely from the ends of the earth, and 
lead us in dignity to our holy land You are the Source of deliverance 
You have called us from all peoples and tongues, constantly drawing 
us nearer to You, that we may lovingly offer You praise, proclaiming 
Your Oneness. Praised are You. Lord who loves His people Israel
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If (here is no minyon. odd: 
God is u faithful King.

Silently:
Praised be His glorious sovereignly throughout all time.

We formally affirm God's sovereignty, freely 
pledging Him our loyally. We are His witnesses.

1 lear, O Israel: The Lord our God. the Lord is One.

Love the Lord Your God with all your heart, with all your soul, with 
all your might. And these words which 1 command you this day you 
shall take to heart. You shall diligently teach them to your children 
You shall recite them at home and aw ay. morning and night You shall 
bind them as a sign upon your hand, they shall be a reminder abo'.e 
your eyes, and you shall inscribe them upon the doorposts of yout 
homes and upon your gates.

DEUTERONOMY 6:4-9

If you will earnestly heed the mitzvot that I give you this day. to 
love the Lord your God and to serve Him with all your heart and all 
your soul, then I will favor your land with rain at the proper 
season—rain in autumn and ram in spring—and you will have an 
ample harvest of gram and w ine and oil. I will assure abundance tn 
the fields for your cattle. You will eat to contentment. Take care leg 
you be tempted to forsake God and turn to false gods in worship Ecr 
then the wrath of the Lord will be directed against you. He will clow 
the heavens and hold back the rain; the earth w ill not yield its pro
duce. You will soon disappear from the good land w hich the Lord a 
giving you.
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In the berakhah after K'riat Sh'mu. we praise 
God alone as eternal Redeemer of the people Israel.
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Reader;

The Lord your God is truth.

The Lord said to Moses: Instruct the people Israel that in every gcnrr- 
ation they shall put fringes on the corners of their garments and bind 
a thread of blue to the fringe of each corner. Looking upon it. you will 
be reminded of all the mitzvot of the Lord and fulfill them and not be 
seduced by your heart or led astray by your eyes. Thon you will 
remember and observe all My mitzvot and be holy before your God 1 
am the Lord your God who brought you out of the land of Egypt lobe 
your God. 1, the Lord, am your God.

NUMBERS 15:37-41

Therefore, impress these words of Mine upon your heart. Bind the— 
as a sign upon your hand, and let them be a reminder above your 
eyes. Teach them to your children. Repeat them at home and away 
morning and night. Inscribe them upon the doorposts of your homes 
and upon your gates. Then your days and the days of your children on 
the land which the Lord swore to give to your ancestors will endure 
as the days of the heavens over the earth.

DEUTERONOMY 11:13-21

In the berokliah after K’nal Sh'ma. we praise
God alone as eternal Redeemer of the people Israel.
Your teaching is true and enduring. Your words are established for
ever. Awesome and revered are they, eternally right; well ordered 
are they, always acceptable. They are sweet and pleasant ar.d 
precious, good and beautiful and beloved. True it is that eternal God 
is our King, that the Rock of Jacob is our protecting shield. He is eter
nal and His glory is eternal; He is God for all generations. His sover
eign throne is firmly established; His faithfulness endures for all 
lime.

His teachings are precious and abiding; they live forever. For our 
ancestors, for us. for our children, for every generation of the people 
Israel, for all ages from the first to the last. His teachings are true, 
everlasting. True it is that You are the Lord our God. even as You 
were the God of our ancestors. Our King and our ancestors' King, our 
Redeemer and our ancestors' Redeemer, our Creator, our victorious 
Stronghold, You have always helped us and saved us. Your name 
endures forever. There is no God but You.
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'I’lio redeemed sang a new son# for You. They sang tn chorus at the 
shore of the sea. acclaiming Your sovereignly:

Adotuii yimlokh I'ofarn va-ed.

"The Lord shall reign throughout all time.”
EXODUS 15:18

Mi khumokhu bu-elim Adonui. mt kumokhu. nedor bu-kodeih. nor« 
t'hilot, oseh feleh.

Who is like You, Lord, among all that is worshiped? Who is like You. 
majestic in holiness, awesome in splendor, working wonders’

exodus 15:11

Rock of Israel, rise to Israel's defense. Fulfill Your promise to deliver 
Judah and Israel. Our Redeemer is the Holy One of Israel. Adonai 
tzevu'ot is His name. Praised are You. Lord. Redeemer of the people 
Israel.

You were always the help of our ancestors, a shield for them and for 
their children, our deliverer in every generation. Though You abide 
at the pinnacle of the universe. Your just decrees extend to the ends 
of the earth. Happy the one who obeys Your mitzvot, who takes to 
heart the words of Your Torah. You are, in truth. Lord of Your people 
their defender and mighty King. You are first and You are last We 
have no King or Redeemer but You. You rescued us from Egypt. Yob 
redeemed us from the house of bondage. The firstborn of the Es^p- 
tians were slain: Your firstborn were saved. You split the water* J 
the sea. The faithful You rescued; the wicked drow ned I he water* 
engulfed Israel's enemies; not one of the arrogant remained alive 
Then Your beloved sang hymns of acclamation, extolling You with 
psalms of adoration. They acclaimed God King, great and awe»otn* 
Source of all blessing, the everliving God. exalted in majesty, who 
humbles the proud and raises the lowly, frees the captive and 
redeems the meek, helps the needy and answers His people * call 
Praises to God supreme, ever praised is He. Moses and the people 
Israel sang with great joy this song to the Lord:



The stient recitation of the Amidah continues 
with mnp nnK on pane 110

.qnbnn nw ’Di nnsn maty ,’px 
□nnax ti5x ,11’nnx ’nbxi wnbx mm nnx qin:? 
5k .xqnni main 5imn bxn ,3py; ti^ki pmr ’n5x 
max ’ion "i3iT] (5sn mipi □,3iu anpn 5mi ,jr5y 

.n?QX3 inw jyp5 □TJ? P?5 5xu x’ani
Between Rush Hushanuh and Yom Kippur,

,0”n3 yon .□1’n<7 irpi 
.□”n cm'™ 3 jytj5? D”nn ippq

.□ni^x pjp mm hfik -p-i? .p??i yu/wi nny ^5n 
.jnwinb 3i nnx a’np mnn jpx a5iy5 im nnx

From Sh mini Alzerel to Posah:

•c vin mini nnn

-]mo .apri Q’nnis D’np mnn ,non3 n^n
W5 inpnx Q’p.P1 .□’iiox mnoi □’bin xqni a^an 
mnm rvnn "]5p ,~|5 nnn ’ni nimai 5^3 ^in3 ■>« .nay 

.nyiu/’ mpypi
Between Rosh Haihanah and Yom Kippur.

.D’onn.3 □’’rt? vniy 1311 o-nnin 3x 31123 ’n

.Dinnn mnn mm nnx .□■’mo n vnn5 nnx ]nxp

amidah
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From Sh’mini Atzeret to I’csah
You ciiusu the wind Io blow and the ram to (all

Faithful are You in giving life to the dead. Praised are You. Lord. 
Master of life and death.

The .silent recitation of the Amidoh continues 
with "Holi’ are You . .." on page ill

Between Hosh Htishonoh and Y'om Kippur
Remember us that we may live. O King who delights In life 
Inscribe us in the Book of Life, for Your sake, living God.

Between Hosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur
Whoso mercy can compare with Yours, merciful Father? 
In mercy You remember Your creatures with life.

Your lovingkindness sustains the living. Your great mercies give life 
to the dead. You support the falling, heal the ailing, free the fettered 
You keep Y’our faith with those who sleep in dust. Whose power can 
compare with Yours? You are the master of life and death and 
deliverance.

You are the King who helps and saves and shields Praised are You. 
Lord, Shield of Abraham.
Your might, (J Lord, is boundless You give life to the dead, great i» 
Y'our saving power.

Open my mouth. O Lord, and my lips will proclaim Your praise.

Praised are You, Lord our God and God of our ancestors. God of 
Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob, great, mighty, awesome, exalted 
God who bestows lovingkindness. Creator of all You remember th* 
pious deeds of our ancestors and will send a redeemer to their chil- 
dren’s children because of Your loving nature.



Continue with: pin nnx

Between Ruth Hashanuh and Yom Kippur 
substitute these Words tar the line which follows:

.khijni "pnn mm nnx pnp
.©np,n bxn mm nnx imp

W hen the Header chants the Amiduh aloud. 
Kedushuh is added. The congregation chants 

the indented verses aloud.

.□imp vqu/3 mix n’^’ipn^ .abiyp inwmx unp.j 
:inxi m bx m xnpj .^xmi m by :in?3 

.m3: ynxmbp xbn .nixpy mm emp v/np u/iip
tiinx1 -|Ti3 nnnio

.inipnn mn1 inp piip 
nnx1? 3inp 1UHR ’naipi

.nyibbii ,nii in1? jry Tjibx mm
^niu/i .unipj ijiiyip ernyj taj mil nnb
u/npj 5ni 3^0 bx n ,iyi cbiyb unrr xb unn irnbx

.nnx 
r t*

KEDU8HAH
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Praised are You, Lord, holy God.

Continue with: "You graciously endow ..

109 WEEKDAY SERVICES

Between Bosh Hashanah and lom Kippur 
substitute these words for the line which follows:
Praised are You. Lord, holy King.

When the Header chants the Amidah aloud,
Kedushah is added. The congregation chants the 
italicized verses aloud.

We proclaim Your holiness on earth as it is proclaimed in the heavens 
above. We sing the words of heavenly voices as recorded in Yc.i 
prophet’s vision:
Kadosh kadosh kadosh Adonai tzevo'ot, m’lo khol ho-arefr k vodo 
Holy, holy, holy Adonai tzeva’ot, the whole world is filled with H.i 
glory.
Heavenly voices respond with praise:

Borukh k’vod Adonai mi-m’komo
Praised is the glory of the Lord throughout the universe.

And in Your holy psalms it is written:

Yimlokh Adonai 1’olam Elohavikh triyon I’dor va-dor Halleluyah 
The Lord shall reign through all generations; your God. Zion, shell 
reign forever. Halleluyah

We declare Your greatness through all generations, hallow You: 
holiness to all eternity. Your praise will never leave our lips, for Ye. 
are God and King, great and holy.



The silent recitation of the .Amidah continues here 

.n^p^pbpm avbpa □■'lynpi .lynp^oufi u/np nnx

Between Rosh Hushanoh mid Yom Kippur 
substitute these words lor the line which follows.

.cmpn i^nn nin’ nnx 11-15

.u/npn bxn nim nnx imp

^nxo inn .npa u/nx^ nnbm ,njn anxb pin nnx 
.nyjn pin nirr nnx ■qinp .‘?3tyni npq nyn 

un’inni .inqiay? ijpbp •:IPTiri‘?
.npityna nyinn nirr nnx imp -T,3?1? npbu/ naiu/na 

’P ,iiyyp ’□ upbp nJ? bnra ,uxpn ’□ wax nb nbp 
.nbp'? nanpn pin run1 nnx ~|inp .nnx nbioi 5mn 

’□ pip'? n-jnn nbxn -inn np’-p -iriyp x; nx-i 
.bx-py’ bxu nirp nnx "|i~ip .nnx pin ^xu

Reader, on Fust Duy:

‘jx .unjtc n5ni nnya ’□ .iin’Jjrn O'y oi’3 iny, .nirr ipy 
.nnjnnn o?ynn 5xi ,uno t.i? ’xi .uyuri ^x pn 
t|,!7x x-pj o-ip .upnj1? :|ipri x; ’rr .uryiv1’ anp, x] tph 
on ny .rqyx nxi ix^p’ dtj rrm iiijxjty ->?-p ,ipy 
min ,n-iy nya njiyn .nirr ,nrx '□ .yipfx utci .Q’-pi.p 
.mj nya npyn nirr nnx qin? -npin nny nybaa b^ni
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Between Hosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur 
substitute these words for the fine which follows:

Praised are You. Lord, holy King.

Praised are You, Lord, holy God.

You graciously endow mortals with intelligence, leaching wi»d 
and understanding. Grant us knowledge, discernment, and wisdntn 
Praised are You, Lord who graciously grants intelligence

Our Father, bring us back to Your Torah. Our King, draw us near!. 
Your service. Lead us back to You. truly repentant. Praised arc You. 
Lord who welcomes repentance.

Forgive us, our Father, for we have sinned; pardon us. our King fat 
we have transgressed, for You forgive and pardon. Praised are You, 
gracious and forgiving Lord.

Behold our affliction and deliver us. Redeem us soon because of Your 
mercy, for You are the mighty Redeemer. Praised are You. Lord. 
Redeemer of the people Israel.

The silent recitation of the Amidah continues here.

Holy are You and holy is Your name. Holy are 
daily.

Header, on Fust Day

Answer us. Lord, answer us on our Fast Day. for grievous trouble Fu 
overtaken us. Consider not our guilt, turn not away from us Be mini!., 
of our plea and heed our supplication Your love is our comfort. sniee 
before wo call This is the promise uttered by Your prophet I shki 
answer before they have spoken. 1 shall heed their call before it u 
uttered." You. O Lord, answer us in time of trouble: You rescue *aj 
redeem in time of distress. Praised are You. Lord who answers tie 
afflicted.



Between Hush Hcshanah and Yom Kippur 
substitute these words ’or the line which follow's: 

.ugsrpn ibpn mn’ nnx 1117
.u?iyni njrpr nnx ^bp mm nnx -ym 

'bm .■nxn jnnzj nytynmbpi ,mpn ’nn bx mru/babi 
■wpm "QVni npyn nnnn onini ,inn.3’ nnnn ^t'x 
ypsm □’Zrx "Qiy mm nnx ^115 .irp’3 nnnns yusni 

.□’IT

.nnx nnbnn ’□ nyu/pi ijy’unn .xsmi mm ijx?i 
.irniaij-b?1? npbiy nxiDn nbyni

On behalf of someone ill, you may add 

mjnp nb’vDW .irpntj ’fiSni irnbN mm ^’j?bp jiy-| ’mi 
-------h ,rpjn FINISH C'Djn HX1DT .D’pijfH ]O npbuf FINIS'!

.bNiU” ’bin -iNui -qins nj/p
xnin mn’ nnx -p-i; .nnx J>?nii ]i?xj xpn -]bn bx ’□ 

.bxnty’ iny ’bin
’rp’b^'nxi nxtn njymnx n’nbx mn’ irby Tin 

]ni ,nniub nnxmn
Summer (Between f’esah und December fourth): T17 

Winter (Between December fifth and f’esah) Ft^^sb "l^fjll bp

D’37? unjw T>T ,n?iup nyntyi .nip-ixn ns by 
.□nyn T>?ra nnx iiis .nimun 

uxspj .irni’ba ysp.b dj xijn .uninnb bim -191^3 yp.n 
iny ’nnj yspj? mn’ nnx qn? -yixn nisas ygnxn im 

•bxnuz’ 
upp -ipm ,nbnn?3 ■n’yyi’i .njicxn^ irupiuz np’^n 
,Q’nnn3i nonp ^n?b mn’ nnx u’by -|ibm ,nn]xi j'U’ 

.usuzns iipnyi » 1 • - h” 1^ 1
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Praised are You. Lord. King who loves justice.

Frustrate the hopes of all those who malign us; let all evil very sooa 
disappear. Let all Your enemies soon be destroyed. May You quick!) 
uproot and crush the arrogant; may You subdue and humble them 15 
our time. Praised are You. Lord who humbles the arrogant.

Between Hash llushunah ond Yom Kippur 
substitute these Hords for the line which follows:
Praised are You. Lord. King of judgment.

For You are the faithful and merciful God of healing Praised are You 
Lord, Healer of His people Israel.
Lord our God, make this a blessed year. May its varied produce brinj 
us happiness. Grant

Summer (Between Pesoh and December fourth) blessing to
Winter (Between December fifth and Pesoh): dew and rain to blew 

the earth. Satisfy us with its abundance, and bless our year as th* 
best of years. Praised are You. Lord who blesses the years.

Sound the great shofar to herald our freedom, raise high the banner 
to gather all exiles. Gather the dispersed from the ends of the earth 
Praised are Y'ou, Lord who gathers our dispersed.

Restore our judges us in days of old. restore our counsellors as in 
former limos. Remove from us sorrow and anguish. Reign alone ova: 
us with lovingkindness; with justice and mercy sustain our cause

Heal us. O Lord, and we shall be healed. Help us and save us. for You 
are our glory. Grant perfect healing for all our afflictions.

On behalf of someone ill. you may add:
May it be Y'our will. Lord our God and God of our ancestors to send 
perfect healing, of body and of soul, to , along with all others wr.o 
are stricken.



On Hash and on Hol I l.i-iiiood:

.yij'v’i nr|'i nx*pi .yip xop .irniox mbxi irnbtc 
rt’wrp pion .irniotc pion ,1:311351 U3ii3i iopi ip?’] 

ma pisn .ipytp i’y o’Tvii’ pion .^noy lip
□”n? .crpni'p ip.iin jrn ,n?tu^ rnybs1? -T??1? *’N’W- 

HoihHodesh 13’777 C’XI 01’3 Qlbl/?!

Sukhoi moon in Pejuh nwjnin 
uyiyini .rQ-p1? 13 1:1791 ,7910’7 13 nmbx nin’ 1:731 .nrn 
irby onii 1:371 cm c’onii nyic” 13731 .Q”0*7 13 

.nnx 01171 p:n 773 bx ’3 .U’py t!?K ’9 ny’Vin]

byi .bxnjy’ n’3 Tjipy ’3pi byi .an-onn 5yi D’pnyn *?y 
TPCJl ‘S i^T. ,"1? .annDio
.nnxa □'nuian-'??'? mu noty ]ni ,irpbx mrr 
7173 -lanun :|3 ’□ u/133 x5i ,a5iy[7 anny up^rr a’tyi

•D’p'ny'? nunni ]yc’P nin1 nnx 
ntytcj n;ir)3 p^c'ni ,3iu/n o’nnnn pn’y o’^n,l7i 
nip XD3) ,obiy pn n’p1^ nnix nni ,nn37 

.□’byii’ nji3 nin1 nnx 7173 .pn rain1? rqnn 
,^nypy’3 ann npp.i .rrpyn n-jnn ^73y 117 rray-nx 
]7p rrpyip .717’ 77x 7175 .ni’7’53 irip pnyiw’1? ’3 

.7yiuP 
□’0773 *73p.i ,irpy C77.1 Din .irpbx 717’ nb'ip ynu/ 
.77X □’313771 71537 'JZW bx ’3 Jin^SnTlfC ]1^731 
nbnp yppy 77.x ’□ .133’2/n 5x Dp,’7 npba p^s^ni 

.7bsn yppy 71.7’ .irx 7175 .□’□77.3 bxpun pny 
*nx 3V/71 ,□7'73731 5x72z’ Tjai’3 13’pbx 717’ 7yp 
’771 .ph'7,3 b3p.7 737X3 □7*7371 .^7’3 7’37*7 7713V7 

.7]Oy *7X7/^” 77.13y 7’137 ]lY7r*7
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On Hash Hndesh and on Hol Ha-mo'ed
Our God and God of our ancestors, on this das of
Rush llodesh Pesah Sukkol
remember our ancestors and be gracious to us. Consider the people 
Israel standing before You praying for the days of Messiah and for 
Jerusalem, Your holy city Grant us life, well-being, lovmgkindnew 
and peace. Bless us. Lord our God. with all that Is good. Remember 
Your promise of mercy and redemption Be merciful to us and sava us 
for we place our hope in You. gracious and merciful God and Kc.r

Let Your tender mercies be stirred for the righteous, the pious, a-.d 
the lenders of the House of Israel, devoted scholars and faithfii 
proselytes. Be merciful to us of the House of Israel. Reward all who 
trust in You, cast our lot with those who are faithful to You. May we 
never come to despair, for our trust is in You. Praised are You. Lord 
who sustains the righteous.
Have mercy, Lord, and return to Jerusalem. Your city. May Your 
Presence dwell there as You have promised. Build it now. in our days 
and for all time. Reestablish there the majesty of David. Your servant 
Praised are You, Lord who builds Jerusalem.

Bring to flower the shoot of Your servant David Hasten the adv ent n| 
Messianic redemption. Each and every day we hope for Your deliver
ance. Praised are You, Lord who assures our deliverance.

Lord our God, hear our voice. Have compassion upon us. pity us. 
accept our prayer with loving favor. You listen to entreaty and 
prayer. Do not turn us away unanswered, our King, for You merciful
ly heed Your people's supplication. Praised are You. Lord who hears 
prayer.

Accept the prayer of Your people as lovingly as it is offered Restore 
worship to Your sanctuary. May the worship of Your people Israel 
always be acceptable to You.



.□’13033 ]vy5 331^3 irry npiom 
.]1’y5 inppu/ ononn mm nnx 3135

(hi Hanukkah.

*77! .niyiwnn 5yi .nrnain 5yi .p?an 5jn D’Pin by 
.ntn ]jpT^i onrt crop n’pt^? n’pyV nmn5nn 

nnnysyp ,i’pi ’jinc’n ,5ni pa i;nv-p irrnnij ’ijp 
□3’3yn5i 30310 nn’aiyn5 5x3’c” 3cy 5y oyyoo ]v oia5ij 
.□ooy oya on? nnpy 0’330 3’0033 ooxi .311*3 ’pop 
□’niai o-tpp .ooipprox onj; ,ti;’3-nx oij .cp’O'ox 033 
□’*731 .D’3inu 323 Q’xoui .□’vyo op n’ao.i ,n’u/5o op 
5131 nty O’py :]5i .30310 ’ppiy op □’an .trp’oy op 
1R301 o5ioi oyiwo opy 5x3Cn 3ny5i ,3p5iya wiopj 
,^5?’n-nx 1151 Tjn’3 3’337 1x5 p 33X1 ,nin avrp
ly-jpj .•qirnp nnyna nnj ip’73ni ,-qu/3pn-nx nnui 

,5i3jn ip;/? 55n5i nrnn5 i5x rpjn p] njin(p

H ht*n (he Header chants the . \mnlnli. the 
congregation reads this passage silently, 

while the Reader continues with the next passage 

’nbx .irniax ’nbxi irn5x nirr xin nnxtp ^5 unjx trnm 
513J.3 H1X11.31 31333 ,3’t’X33 3i3’ 113Y1’ ,3^p-5q
F|10X31 Iip’p31 11’33 p .llFIKPpi 113”33U/ 5y U33p31 
TPybl 311Y3 31(i'y?1 3’pn 3W’j5 3^3p 313Y31? 11’31’51 

.31x31.3.3 5x 317; .3? a’3io unjxW 5y ,o5ip 3753 
irni3(< ’37X1 irnbx nirr xin nnx^ ^5 umx anin 
.nn] 3135 xin nnx uysy pip 11713 niY ,nyi a5iy5 
5yi qnn D’monn 11713 5y ,^n5nn 33011 35 n3.11 
5yi npy Dr-b^oiy 3’01 5yi 37 nnipon irnm^i 
□ion .D’nnyi npa] 33? ,ny'5po’^ 3’313101 3’nix5j?i 
□5iyn .3’npn inn x5 ’□ cnpnni ,3’003 i5p x5 ’□ 

.35 ii’i p
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On Hanukkah:

Wo thank You for the heroism, for the triumphs, and for the miraculous 
deliverance of our ancestors, in other days and in our lime.

In the days of Mattathias son of Yohanan. the Hasmonean kohen ged.< 
and in the days of his sons, a cruel power rose against Israel, demand
ing that they abandon Your Torah and violate Your mitzvot You. is 
groat mercy, stood by Your people in lime of trouble. You defended 
them, vindicated them, and avenged lheir wrongs. You delivered the 
strong into the hands of the pure in head, the guilty into the hands of 
the innocent. You delivered the arrogant into the hands of those who 
were faithful to Y’our Torah You have wrought great victories and 
miraculous deliverance (or Your people Israel to this day. revealing 
Y’our glory and Your holiness to all the world Then Y’our children cams 
into Y’our shrine, cleansed Y’our Temple, purified Y’our sanctuary, and 
kindled lights in Y’our sacred courts They set aside these eight daysasa 
season for giving thanks and reciting praises to Y'ou.

When the Reader chants the Amidah, the 
congregation reads this passage silently, 
while the Header continues with the next passage

We proclaim that You are the Lord our God and God of our anro' :» 
Creator of all who created us. God of all flesh We praise You and ihaiu 
Y’ou for granting us life and for sustaining us. May You continue to gr»*' 
us life and sustenance. Gather our dispersed to Y’our holy pla< e. to («!■ 
fill Your mitzvot and to serve Y’ou wholeheartedly, doing Your will I t 
this we shall thank You. Praised be God to whom thanksgiving is due

We proclaim that You are the Lord our God and God of our ancestors 
throughout all time. You are the Rock of our lives, the Shield of our 
salvation in every generation. Wo thank Y’ou and praise Y’ou morning 
noon, and night for Y’our miracles which daily attend us and (or Y’our 
wondrous kindnesses. Our lives uro in Y’our hand; our souls arc in 
Your charge. You are good, with everlasting mercy; Y’ou are compas
sionate, with enduring lovingkindness. We have always placed our 
hope in You.

Muy we witness Your merciful return to 
You. Lord who restores His Presence to Zion.

Zion. Praised are



Brluren Hush H-ihanah and Yom Kippur:

.qnnp ?3'bg B'aip B”nb ainai

bxn ,nnxa ^nwnx ibbmi ,nbp ynr □r,nn bm 
mun mm nnx qn? .nbp nnmyi lanyiw? 

.nimnb nx;

On Purim

byi ,niyiu.‘nrr byi .man byi jpaan byi s’pjn by 
.nirr ]?igi bhh crra irniaxb n’jyya/ nmnbnn 

177 amby apyco .nyan pjwa anpxi ’g-rap ara 
HP -1PI "’I'1 .Bnirrmbynx aaxbi jianb a’na/nb u/pa 
unn xin .atyyaw arrnb apy nipibtpa ,anx ava B’tcqi 
.inyynx naprr B’aya ypn-p nnxi .na1? n^an ,-nx 
•nxi mix ibni .la’xag i5ini niga/n] .inac’n^-nx n'jp^pi 

.yyn ^y'rjg

< hi (jriml J Indt’pi'ndcnce Duv.

by) ,myia/nn byi .nniaia byi .jp.aan byi □■■pin by 
.nrn pprgi can nx;; uyiaxb iv^yv ninnbnn

.aap ’P’a iyaxa ay npipn nya .abiaib o’jg na’iy wa 
yaxg cra’ixi .aan ’p’ba irnx ’jaa max yax ’ayiy ia.ipi 
nnxi .bxaa/’ ^py n’aaab mg amaa ’byg o’nny nyau/i

,a?’a-nx naa .p.nay nya ca? napy a’aa.a ^ynaa 
B^pyijb a’aya’ nnsbi .ayyg amyb ngb-nx npin .ppg-nx 
.a’pya a’a B’aa. nap? .ya?7 T5 2”xa nixaynx a/ajbi 
.■npbiyp a/iapi bn; oa/ n’t’y ^bi .a’p’ay a?a □iy^ai

.run ai’.ag ]p.aoi nbiai nyiam mpy bxyp1 ^|nybi

.ny) abiyb mnn uab? c^i-im) Ti^m aba byi
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For all these blessings we shall ever praise and exalt You.
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Between Hash Hushanah and Yom Kippur:

Inscribe all the people of Your covenant for

May every living creature thank You and praise You faithfully, our 
deliverance and our help. Praised are You. beneficent Lord to whoa 
all praise is due.

On Israel's Independence Day.

Wo thank You for the heroism, for the triumphs, ami for the mtraculr^s 
deliverunco of our ancestors, in other das a and in our lime

In the days when Your children were returning Io their borders, st ths 
time of a people revived in Us land ns in days of old. the gains to ths 
hind of our ancestors were closed before those who were fleeing th* 
sword. When enemies from within the land together with seven neigh
boring nations sought to annihilate Your people. You. in Your g:»*i 
mercy, stood by them in time of trouble You defended them and vindi
cated them. You gave them the courage to meet their foes, to open the 
gates to those seeking refuge, and to free the land of its armed iniadett 
You delivered the many into the hands of the few. the guilty into the 
hands of the innocent You have wrought great victories and miraculc j 
deliverance for Your people Israel to this day. revealing Your glory and 
Your holiness to all the world

a good life.

On Purim:

We thank You for the heroism, for the triumphs, and for the miracu.'. 
deliverance of our ancestors, in other days and in our time.

In the days of Mordecai and Esther, in Shushan. the capital of Pers a 
the wicked Haman rose up against all Jews and plotted their destr .•- 
lion. In a single day, the thirteenth of Adar, the twelfth month of 
year. Haman planned to annihilate all Jews, young and old end ta 
permit the plunder of their property. You. in great mercy, thwarted his 
designs, frustrated his plot, and visited upon him the ev il hr planned •-> 
bring on others. Haman, together with his sons, suffered death on th* 
gallows he had made for Mordecai.



Roth Hujhunuh ami Yorn Kippur 
•ubshtute word* for the line which follows;

.3’i?b an?n ->3p .oqiu oq}i?i .c'byi 0513 ,o”n ido? 
onx ~|T>7 .aib^’bi Q’3iu Q”ib .bxizr n’3 3iybqi ijojic

.cibiyo otyy on’

.□ib-^q bxie/’ inynx Tiqon mm nnx 1117

Congregation 

•in-1 ’m p 
•Vi-1 ’O’ p 
•1^3 ’m P 
iJ’by cnnT) noni jft .nq-pi nqiu ,ob'iyq aibi^ aw 
,3’19 mxq 17x3 nbq ij’px 11,313 -3py bxitimbq byi 
nqnxi o”n niin ,irnbx mm ,11b nnj 3’19 11x3 ’□ 
3’ryq 3iui .aibyi a”m D’nnm nqiqi njnri non 

.3pibtyq nyyb?3i nyb^o bx-jt^1 ■qnymx p;b

Reader add? 

niinq .rr^b^nn 05-133 11313 -irnnx ’.ibxi irnbx 
.□’ii3 ,ri3i jinx 1311x1 -3i3y icn ’i’ by 151031 

:iinx5 nu'np oy

niitf'i on’ 3313’ 
.310’13’bx rip oio’ ix’ 

.□iby 3b Df’j 3’bx i’i? oio’ xty’

The Reader » chuf the .\nuilah ends here.

At the concius. n of the .Amidah. personal 
prayers may be added

’u/dj ’bbp.pbi ,m?in 13113 ’r?-i ynn mu;b hyi .mbx 
3nmn3 ’3b nnp .mnn bzb i?yq ’u/o^i ,nnn 
nnmp ,nyn ’by o^tyinmbsi .’tpoj qiTin ^’piyn?i 
]ypb ntyy ,:]niy ]ypb rn^y .cnomm? bpbp.i onyy ogn 
]jrpb .3nmn jypb .HPV7? ivp1? ntyy, ,31’m 
’p-’-inx Jiinb i’H’ .’iiyi 31’1’ ny’tyin pybm 
,i’pim?q nibiy myiy .’bxn ’my mm ,3’iob ’qb pum

.•px innxi ,bxi’i”-bq byi irby Dibw ntyy; xin
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Ken i hi rot; .1

Ken y hi ran

Praised are You. Lord who blesses His people Israel w ith peace

The Header's chanting of the Amidah ends here

121 WEEKDAY SERVICES

Congregation
Ken y hi rolrmMay the Lord bless you and guard you. 

Mas the Lord show you favor 
and be gracious to you.
May the Lord show you kindness 
and grant you peace.

Between Hush Hashonoh and Yon; Kippur 
substitute these words for the line which follows

May we anil the entire House of Israel be remembered and recorded 
the Book of life, blessing sustenance, and peace Praised are You. Utd 
Source of peace.

Header adds:

Bless us. our God and God of our ancestors, with the threefold bless.": 
written in the Torah by Moses, Your servant, pronounced by Aaron a.".; 
by his descendants, kohenim. Your holy people.

At the conclusion of the Amidah. personal
prayers may be added

My God, keep my tongue from evil, my lips from lies. Help me ignore 
those who slander me. Let me be humble before all. Open my hear:to 
Your Torah, so that 1 may pursue Your mitzvot. Frustrate the designs 
of those who plot evil against me. Make nothing of their schemes Pc 
so because of Your compassion. Your holiness, and Your Torah 
Answer my prayer for the deliverance of Your people. May the words 
of my mouth and the meditations of my heart be acceptable to You 
my Rock and my Redeemer. He who brings peace to His universe will 
bring peace to us and to all the people Israel. Amen.

Grant peace lo the world, with happiness, and blessing, grace loir 
and mercy for us and for all the people Israel Bless us. our Father 
one and all, with Your light; for by th.it light did You teat h us Torah 
and life, love and tenderness, justice, mercy, and peace May it 
please You lo bless Your people Israel tn every season and at all lirr.ri 
with Your gift of peace.



ALEINU
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xbu* ,mc*xna nyvb nb-u nn1? .ban pnxb naiyb irby 
xbu .npnxn ninspna upty xbi niynxn pua n^y 
s'nia unjx] .Djmmbpa nb-pp nn?
T’? annp.n ou'pn ’abp ^bn nab □,nm crinritym 
opy? i-ip/ ayim .pnx npvi mpty nun Kinw .xm 
my px .wnbx xm .D’nnn maaa ny npau/i bynn 
cvn pyqp .m-pna am?? .mbit uax .nabn nux 
byi bypp crpy? crnbxn xm mn’ ’□ bx nn^ni 

.my px ,nnnu pnxn 
.’ty nnxpnp nnnn mxnb irnbx nin1 ^b mpj p by 
]pnb .pn-Q’ ni~p □’b’bxni pnxn pj □’bibi -raynb 
nnonb .^ptyn ixip’ n(y? P3*b?i PV nnb?p3 ubiy 
rb ’□ ban •'□tyvba iynp mp’ .pn.x ’yurrb} :pbx 
nna’ irnbx mrv ^n?b .p^?-bp y?yn T?'b? vnpn 
HDiabp by-nx oba ibap.n .nn1 np,1 maabi .ibnp 
x’n ^bip mab??n ’a .nyi nbiyb n^nn cmby -|bnni 
•'(bp’ mm :?tnnma am?? ,ma?a -ptbrm ny mbiybi 
cv? .ya.xn’b? by ^bpb mn-1 nmi :ipx4i .nyi ubyb 

,nnx mtyi inx m.m mm xinn
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We rise to our duty to praise the Lord of all. to acclaim the Creator. 
He made our lot unlike that of other people, assigning to us a unique 
destiny. We bend the knee and bow. acknowledging the King of kings, 
the Holy One praised be He. who spread out the heavens and laid the 
foundations of the earth, whose glorious abode is in the highest 
heaven, whose mighty dominion is in the loftiest heights He is our 
God. there is no other. In truth, He alone is our King, as it is wrilten in 
His Torah: "Know this day and take it to heart that the Lord is God in 
heaven above and on earth below; there is no other."
Vo-onuhnu kor’im u-mishtohavim u-modim
lifnei melekh rnulkhei ha-melakhim. ha-kudosh burukb hu

And so we hope in You, Lord our God. soon to see Your splendor, 
sweeping idolatry away so that false gods vs ill be utterly destroyed, 
perfecting earth by Your kingship so that all mankind will invoke 
Your name, bringing nil the earth's wicked back to You. repentant 
Then all who live will know that to You every knee must bond, every 
tongue pledge loyalty. To You. Lord, may all bow in worship, may 
they give honor Io Your glory. May everyone accept the rule of Your 
kingship. Reign over all. soon and for all time. Sovereignty is Yours m 
glory, now and forever. Thus is it written in Your Torah: The Lord 
reigns for ever and ever. Such is the assurance of Your prophet 
Zechariah: The Lord shall be acknowledged King of all the earth On 
that day the Lord shall be One and His name One.

Vne'emor, v’huyii Adonoi Tmefekh of koi hu-oreti. 
buyout hu-hu yiyeh Adonoi ehod u-shmo ehod

ALEINU



MOURNER'S KADOISH

Mourners and those observing Yahrzeit

T'j'tj .nniy-p ’i «’?’?¥□ x^q nnw unp.m b-nrr 
x7jy? 5x^tn rr,3-5?n ’’nni ]lD1pv3i p:)”n3 rrnia^ 

.p?X T-IT3X1 .3’")j7 P?T31

Congregation and mourner

.x’>;5y aSyS Ti^n x^i nxpttf xrr

Mourner 

nbynn "nnrvi .Xv’jnn OJpinmi nx?nn nantt/n ipon1 
p3 Cb?r3 xbyb) x?y7 xin 1’13 npu/ ^nnn
.•e^ya KU’pn}] Knnzvn .xn-p«/] xn^n?^ 

.pax nnxi 
5xn/w,','t75 5>y] li’^y c’Cn xj?;« pa xji xp5u/ xrr 

,]nx innxi 
*5? 5y] n’5y ciby ntyjn xin .r^iiraa ni5^ ntyiy 

.pax innxi ,bx3U71
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MOURNER'S KAHDISH

Mourner:
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Congregation ami mourner:

Y'hei sh'inei rubu m'vorakh I'aluni u-l'ulmei alniuxa

Y'hei sh'lumu rubu nun sh'muyo x'huxtni aleinu vol koi ytsroel. 
v’iniru union.

Yitharukh v'yishtulxih v'yitpu’ar v'xitroniani x'xtIihisci. x 'x ithmhir 
v'yit'uleh v'yit-hulul sb'met d'kuiishu. b'rikh hu I'elu ll'flu nu koll 
min koi birkhatu v'shirula. tushb'hula \ 'nrheniutu <lu-umiron b'olmu. 
v’iniru amen.

Osi'h .shalom bi-m'romux. hu ya'aseh shulom uleinu v’al koi yisroel. 
v’iniru amen.

Mourners uml those observing Yahrzeit:

Yilgudul v’xitkodosh sh'inei ruba b'alma di v'ra khir’ulei. v'yamlikh 
mulkhutei b'huyeikhon u-v’yomeikhon u-v'hayei d'khol belt x Israel, 
bu-ugulu u-vi-z’nian kuriv v'imru amen.


